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TUESDAY, JULY 12, 1910

FASHION

Notes Of Interest From New

York City

i

Summer Goods Now Offered

At Rednced Prices

Showing Summer Fashion Is

On The Wane
f

Bathing Suits Are Offered In

A Variety

The Latest In Shades And

Fabrics In Gowns

(By Florence Fairbanks)
Now York, July 9 Astronomically

speaking summer has Just begun, but
in the almanac of fashion It is already
on the wane. Convincing ovldence of
that fact is to be found in the big
shops which offer summer good? and
frocks at greatly reduced prices. "W-
omen of moderate means may pick up
many excellent bargains, provided
they are clover enough to avoid all
extremes of color and style and pur-

chase only such materials or frocks as
may be worn next season without be-

ing hopelessly out of fashion.
Now is the timo for bathing suits

and in all tho big shops such suits
are offered In a variety of styles and
materials. Tho cut of the modish
bathing suit has considerable variety
despite its circumscribed limits.
Blouse and skirt, joined under a belt
which is permanently attached so
that there can be no seveilng of di-

plomatic relations, is the arrangement
most generally accepted, but much is
done with princess front panels and
belted sides and back. These models
look trim and attractive if worn with
a bathing corset and by a slender
bather; but tho stout woman and tho
woman who scorns, even the softest
of bathlrig corset girdles. Is wiso if
she clings to blouse and skirt.

Tho first law of tho bathing costume
is that it should be thoroughly neat
and trig, should' stay together, and
the bathing costume made to order
and carefully fitted has an advantage
In this respect, though there aro in-

numerable smart ready made models
which can bo carefully lilted and
made thoroughly satisfactory.

Without doubt the black satin bath-
ing suit, well made, of good quality
and relieved by white or soft color
next to the face, is tho smartest,
handsomest and most tasteful thing a
bather can wear. Pine black mohair
is less expensive and even more prac1
tical and is tho general choice, whllo
taffeta, firm, fast color black or black
and white sateen, black on black and
whlto wash taffeta and black and white
foulard all have their admirers. For
those who Insist upon wool fine serge
is flrst preference with flannel and
challio bring up tho rear.

Dark blue Is a good color for tho
bathing suit, though it does not stand
tho wear and tear so well as black,
and some very good looking models
aio shown this season In gray. For
the woman to whom brown is becom-
ing a brown mohair or satin suit with
brown cap and stockings and white
collar and shoes Is extieniely pretty.

The fad of tho Russian blouse Is
echoed in somo of the now bathing
costumes, and is doveloped quite at-

tractively In a soft gray silk with bias
band trimming piped in black. Tho
tunic Is square necked, short sleeved
and girdled and is bordered through-
out with a band, whllo tho short skirt
has a box plait front and back. A
pretty model of this class Is in dark
bluo mohair with bands of coarse lin-

en crash embroidered In cross stitch
design of gay colors.

A knitted Jersey or middy blouse of
gray wool with whlto sailor collar,
worn with a gray serge skirt, Is shown
among tho Imported bathing suits in
one house. Tho same house also
shows comfortable and practicablo
bathing cloaks or caped of bluo or
black sergo with braided collars and
borders or embroidery border. Those
aro long and amplo, tie at tho throat
with cords and aro for throwing on
ns tho bather goes to and from tho
watoi. This is an European fashion,
and a maid usually goes with tho
cloak, taking It as tho bather entors
th water and waiting with it until
sho comes out.
, The fashionable women of Paris
havo adopted the short skirt, but have
added features which practically des-tio- y

all tho advantages of usefulness
and comfort which tho short skirts
used to offer. Tho now skirt is so
tight that special corsets are needed
for a correct lit. And, lest any free

dom should bo allowed, tho mode re-
quires a tight band to bo put nround
tho skirt Just above tho ankle to draw
all tho fullness remaining into ab-

surdly small width.
Those skirts are vory hard to mako,

although at flrst glanco thoy may not
soom to bo so. All linos run up and
down as much as posslblo, flaring
Bllghtly toward tho hem, but being
held in placo by a band or fold of tho
material. This makes it difllcult to
glvo tho roqulslto air of stylo to tho
gown. Dut, for all that, vory few long
Bklrts are to bo scon.- - Many gowns
intondod for daytime wear havo no
trains at all, and those that cannot
bo called short Ho on tho floor.

Smoke-gra- y vollo nlnon, a matorial
that lends Itself to dressmaking more
easily than mousseltno do sole, is be-

ing employed in tho latest models for
the summer. A charming design Is
carried out of gray vollo over a foun-

dation skirt of whlto taffeta covered
with a creamy moussollno do solo that
gives a warm tpno to tho general ef-

fect of gray. If the short skirt is dif-
ficult to make so as to look well, the
new waist Is a puzzlo. It Is univers-
ally cut in one with tho sleeve. Tho
kimono sleeve is tho goneral outline,
but with a bunchy fullness undor the
arm being avoided by a seam. Tho
desired effect is produced by always
making tho waist over a fitted lining,
with sleeves set in the regular should-
er seam. Over tho taffeta comes the
whlto moussollno do sole, and then tho
voile, Bllghtly gauged at tho waist and
finishing at tho hem with a four-inc- h

band of gray taffota. Tho bodice is
made entirely of white

Malines, Chantilly or any thin
filmy weave and shaped llko an or-

dinary blouse that can bo worn with
or without tho smoke-gra- y vollo dress.
Over this lace blouse aro crossed brac
es of colored ribbon, tolle do Jouy, or
rose cretonne, veiled with tho gray,
transparent matorial, giving Just the
touch of undefined color that makes
the dress attractive.

Tho sleeves aro of the transparent
lace, without a lining .covered with
tho voile. A gray satin scarf, lined
with white satin, Is draped around tho
shoulders and falls in long ends from
the arms, tightly held across the back
with the pretty movement some wo-

men know so well, and a gray hat
and whlto gloves make tho prettiest
of toilets.

Satin scarfs aro worn a great deal
In Paris. From morning till night the
graceful width of satin lined with
whlto Is seen on each toilette of tho
day, and again with tho low dress at
dinners or receptions. Tho scarf
matches the dross In color, but is in
variably of the softest satin, bo tho
dress in moussellnc de solo or em-

broidered lawn.
Mallno is used to an over increasing

extent as tho season advances, not on-

ly for veiling flowers and features
on hats, but for bows and loops on
hats, for rieck bows and for veiling en- -

tiro costumes it has a distinct place.
The rosette on tho plain sailor hat

gives all tile richness necessary. Fold-

ed like a rose In a round shape, a
blss piece of Persian silk has been
so manipulated that its final effect
would suggest both expense and art.

Tailored costumes with tho white
linen or the fine hair striped of black
or color aro remarkably smart If made
up with pipings of a plain linen,
matching the color of tho hair line.

Somo of tho pretty foulard petti-
coats aro finished with d

ruffles. A muslin rufllo undor tho out-

er ruffle helps to lengthen the life of
the skirt.

Tho short coats rango in length
from hip to within two Inches of tho
knees. So far tho really short coat
and tho Eton Jackefhavo not gained,
any secure position.

Tho now corset Is a good deal lower
In tho bust than was tho case last
year. Its waist is still long, and its
hips aro narrow, straight and long.

Gilt buttons aro used for trimmings
as well as for fastonlngs on tho trim
linen suits for young girls.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO.
LUCAS COUNTY, ss:

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
ho is senior partner of tho firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business In tho
City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
tho sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-

LARS for each and every case of Ca-

tarrh that cannot bo cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to boforo me and subscribed,

in my presence, this 6th day of De-

cember, A. D., 188G.

(Seal) l A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken Intern-
ally, and acts directly on tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.
Send for testimonials freo.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. '

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation.
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A daughter was born Friday aftor-noo- n

to Mr, and Mrs. Harry Koons of

East Chestnut streot.

RESULTS

Of Great Importance And Of

Lasting Benefit

Expected From The Pan-Americ- an

Conference

Which Commenced At Buenos

Ayres Today

The United States Delegation

In Evidence

An Elaborate Program For

The Conference

Duenos Ayers, July 9 Results of
great Importance and lasting benefit
to tho United States as well as to tho
Latin-America- n republics are expected
from tho fourth Confer-
ence which met hero today in an Infor-

mal manner for the preliminary work
of receiving tho credentials of the del-
egates and receiving them In behalf
of the Argentine government. Dele-
gates from the United States, Mex-
ico and practically all the other Cen-

tral and South American republics are
In attendance and the list contains the
names of some of tho most distin
guished statomen, diplomatists and
experts to International law of the
countries represented.

The delegation representing the
United States, which arrived here In
the U. S. army transport Sumner a
few days ago, consists of Henry T.
White, former ambassador to France:
Lewis Nixon, the ship builder; Johii
Bassott Moore, Professor of Inter-
national law at Columbia University;
David Kinley, dean of tho University
of Illinois; Bernard Moses, professor
of political science at the University
of California; Col. Enoch Crowd, assist-
ant to the Judge Advocate General, U.
S. A.; Paul S. Reiusch of the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin and Lamar C. Quln-ter-

an editor at New Orleans. Prof.
Shepherd of Columbia University ac-

companies the delegation as ofilclal
secertary. Among tho special repre
sentatives of the government Is Ed
ward B. Moore, commlsioner of pat
ents, who will act as expert attache.

The program of tho conference,
which has been previously prepared
and agreed upon by the representativ
es of tho various governments Inter-
ested, include a practically completo
survey and consideration of tho In-

ternational relations, political, com-

mercial and otherwise, between tho
republics of tho American continent.
Immediately after the permanent or-

ganization of the conference exercises
will bo held In commemoration of the
Argentine national centenary and of
the Independence of tho Latin-America- n

republic.
The actual work of tho conference

will begin when the various delega-
tions submit their reports concerning
the action of their respective govern-
ments upon tho resolutions and con-

ventions of tho third
conference held at Rio Janeiro In July,
190G. Tiio teports will bo discussed
and tho extension of tho functions of
tho commttttces considered. Tho ie-po-

of 'tho dhector of the Internation-
al Bureau of the American Republics
will also bo given careful attention
and It Is expected that a resolution

appreciation to Mr. Andrew
Cnrncgio of his generous gift for tho
construction of tho no building of tho
American Republics in Washington
will unanimously bo passed.

Reports will bo mado on tho pro-

gress which has been mado In bring-
ing about tho completion of the

railway since tho confer-
ence at Rio do Janeiro and the ques-

tion will ho considered how best to
bring nbout with that end
In view. Tho program also contem-plae- s

tho discussion of various other
Important matters, among them the
establishment of more rapid mall, pas-

senger and express steamship sorvlco
botween tho American republics; the
bringing about of uniformity among
tho American republics In consular

and documents, tho tochnlcal re-

quirements of customs regulations and
also in consus and commercial statis
tics; questions of sanitary police and
quarantine regulations for tho elimina
tion of proventablo diseases; the
bringing nbout of an understanding
botween tho American republics cov-

ering patonts, trade marks and copy-

rights; cpntlnuanco of the treaties on
pecunlnry claims after their expirat-

ion;- promoting tho Interchange of
professors and students among tho un-

iversities and academies of tho Ameri-
can republics; united action for tho

THE DEMOCRATIC BANNER"

conservation Qf natural resources;
supervision of the food supplies In tho
different republics and the adoption of
somo regulations concerning wireless
telegraphy and aerial navigation.

Throughout Central and South Am-

erica tho Importance of this congress
Is generally recognized and a groat
deal of good Is oxpected from this, the
fourth of tho conferences. The first,
which was originally suggested by
President Arthur, was held In Wash-
ington In 1889; tho secoond In the City
of Moxlco In 1902 and tho third at Rio
do Janeiro, in 1900. The Rio do Ja-

neiro conference was attended by Eli-h- u

Root, then scrotary of state, and
proved far reaching in the effect of
bringing about closer relations and a
better understanding between the
United States and tho Latin-America- n

republics. It Is expected that the con-

ference, In addition to the subjects In-

cluded In tho program, will consider
many other matters of international
interest, among them a proposition to
bring uniformity into tho standard
maps of tho various countries on the
American continent.
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DEATH

Resulted After Having Teeth

Extracted

Pat Boner of Mt. Vernon, a brother
of Mrs. Lyman Durbln, died at the
home of his brother, Hugh Boner, In
Danville, Kansas, yesterday. His
death resulted from having some teeth
extracted. Mrs. Durbln reached Dan-

ville yesterday. Danville Leader.

OUCK

Is Interviewed By A Pennsyl-

vania Editor

(Johnstown, Pa., Democrat)
The Hon. Lewis B. Houck of Mt.

Vcinon, O., who Is here with Mrs.
Houck on a visit to his cousin, Wesley
Green, and family on Vine street, paid
a visit to The Democrat office yester-
day aud spent half an hour In discus-
sing Democratic politics.

,lThe next president of the United
States," said Mr. Houck, "is going to
bo a Democrat and Gov. Harmon of
Ohio Is the Democrat."

And with that remark Mr. Houck
who has been ery close to Governor
Harmon for a number of years and
who has been an active member of the
general assembly In Ohio for some
time, launched into an enthusiastic ap-

proval of the candidacy of. the Ohio
chief executive, whom ho declared to
be the one man who could carry the
Buckeye states against any man the
Republicans might name.

"The Democrats of Ohio," declared
Mr. Houck, "were never k in better
shape than they are now. They are
thoroughly united. There are no fac-

tions. We stand together as one man
and w e are for Harmon."

Mr. Houck was pilvate secietary of
tho late Gov. Pattlson of Ohio, who
was a cousin of the late Gov. Pattlson
of this state.

Mr. Houck is a warm personal
filend of Tom L. Johnson
and the Hon. John J. Lentz, both of
whom are well known in Johnstown.
"We aro going to do our best to put
John J. Lentz In the United States
senate," Mr. Houck lemaiked ns he
was about to take his leave.

COURT HOUSE NOTES

Second Partial
W. A. Hosack, guardian of Rosa

Beckholt ct al., has Hied a second
partial account in probate, showing
tho following: Received $324.87, paid
out ?74.G5, balance $230.22.

IV

Marriage License
Carl Horlacher, glass worker, and

Maragaret Lutton, both of Mt. Ver-

non. (Consent filed.)

Deeds Filed
W. H. Snyder to Minnie- - C. Boch-to- l,

10 acres in Berlin, $1,400.
George W. Eweis to Minnie C. Bech-to- l.

40 acres in Berlin, $2,350.

Hnmis almost the worst thine: for
consumptives." Many of the
"just-as-goo- d" preparations
contain as much as 20 of
alcohol; Scott'a Emulsion
not a drop. Insist on having

Scott's Emulsion
FOB BALD BY ALL DBDOOI8T8
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CONDITION OF

IN

Tho following is tho official report
of tho Ohio Department of Agricul-
ture on crops and live stock, July 1:

Tho following report represents
area, prospect and condition of crops
named, as compiled from returns re-

ceived from ofilclal correspondents of
the department:

Wheat Prospect compared with
normal yield, 93 per cent.

Wheat Damaged by Joint worm, 6
per cent.

Wheat Area sown last fall, 1,721,-03- 0

acres.
Wheat Original area plowed up, 2

per cent.
Wheat Estimated area for the har-

vest, 1,682,874 acres.
Barloy Prospect compared with

normal yield, 92 per cent.
Rye Prospect compared with nor-

mal yield, 94 per cent.
Oats Prospect compared with nor

mal yield, 104 po rcent.
Corn Area in 1909, 3,050,825 acres.
Corn Area compared with last

year, 99 per cent.
Corn Total estimated area for

1910, 3,000,115 acres.
Corn Condition compared with an

average, 83 per cent.
Corn Damaged by cut worm, 9 per

cent.
Corn Damaged by white grub

worm, 2 per cent.
Clover Damaged by white grub

worm, 3 per cent.
Potatoes Area in 1909, 132,013

acres.
Potatoes Area compared with last

year, 97 per cent.
Potatoes Estimated area for 1910,

128,080 acres.
Potatoes Condition compared with

an average, 93 per cent.
Tobacco Area compared with last

year, 108 per cent.
Timothy Prospect compared with

normal yield, 78 per cent.
Pastures Condition rnmnaml with

an aveiage, 92 per1 cent.
Horses Condition compared with

an average, 98 per cent.
Colts Number compared with an

average, 97 per cent.
Cattle Condition compared with an

average, 97 per cent.
Calves Number compared with an

average, 93 per cent.
Wool Clipped compared with last

year, 95 per cent.
Wheat shows the same nrosnective

yield for the State as a whole as esti
mated one month ago. namely. 93 tier
cent, of a standard computed upon a
uuais oi io uusneis per acre being
standard, represented by 100 per cent
ine present report shows that 2 per
cent of the original area seeded to
wheat last fall was plowed up in the
Spring, hence the total production for
the 1910 harvest shows a decline of
532,176 bushels In comparison with
the estimated production of last
month. From returns received from
1158 official correspondents of this De-

partment, we now estimate that for
the present harvest there remains

acres, and this should produce
an average of 14 bushels per acre, or
23,476,192 bushels for the State as a
whole. The estimated production of
wheat from tho harvest of 1909 was
27,355,142 bushels, an average produc-
tion of 1C bushels per acre. The dam-
age to the crop by Joint worm is not
as serious as earlier predicted, being
estimated at but 0 per cent for tho
State. In some counties tho damage
Is quite serious, but in a majority of
the counties it is of no consequence.
Tho, harvest1 will soon be in full blast,
when the quality of the crop can be
definitely determined.

Tho piospect for oats Is now esti-
mated at 101 per cent, based upon a
standard of 100 per cent representing
a production of 30 Diishels per acre.
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From present prospect, tho harvest
should produce annroxlmatelv 48.571..
513 uushels.

Corn has mado remarkablo crowth
during the past few weeks, and whllo
ono month ago tho outlook was very
unpromising, Its present condition is
most encouraging and should weather
conditions continue favorablo tho har-
vest should be most bountiful. Tho
estimated area planted to corn is
3,006,115 acres, being 99 per cent of
the area of 1909, as returned by town-
ship assessors and an increaso of 130,-30-1

acres in comparison with tho
estimated area reported at this timo
last year. Its present growing condi-
tion is estimated at 83 per cent com-
pared with an average. The damaee
by cut worms is estimatedi at D ner

i . . . 'cent damage oy grub worm 2 per cent.
The area planted to potatoes Is es

timated at 97 per cent in comparison
with tho area of 1909, as reported by
tho township assessors, or 128,680
acres. Condition estimated at 93 per
cent compared with an average.

Timothy prospect estimated at 78
per cent.

Pastures in fine condition, estimat-
ed at 92 per cent compared with an
average.

Injury Sustained By Young

Boy Friday Evening

Paul, the small son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Feeney of East Front street.
sustained a very painful Injury while
playing at his home on Friday even-
ing. The boy was climbing on a
fence in the back yard when his hold
slipped and he fell to the ground,
striking on his stomach. His abdom
en was badly lacerated by coming in
contact with some sharp object, on
which he fell. Dr. James F. Lee was
called to render surgical attention.

Crushed And Lacerated In

Cog Wheels

Charles Bleghley, of Millersburg, O.,
a bridge carpenter in the employ of
the C, A. & C. Ry. Co., was severely
injured while at work on the Koons
bridge Just east of the city at about
three o'clock Friday afternoon. He
was working with the machinery on
the derrick when he accidentally
caught his left hand in the cog wheels
and before he could remove the band,
the second and third fingers were
badly crushed and lacerated. He was
taken to the office of Dr. N. R. East-
man where surgical attention was ren-

dered.

WORLD'S SHOOTING HONORS

Vienna, July 9 Tho world's cham-

pionship at clay-bir- d shooting is to be
contested in tlie international tourna-
ment which is to open here tomorrow,
in conjuctlon with tho International
Hunting Exhibition. Many of the noted
marksmen of Europe have entered.
The best result of a series of 100 birds
shot at a distance of fifteen meters
will decide the victory.

Co.
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HIAWATHA

Roman
and! Knox County Horse and Pony Show

Commencing on--

Mon., July

TOE CROP

STATE 0010

PAINFUL

raws

Hippodrome

Week

PARK

Tho Jackson Company will glvo tho following track races: Golden Char-lo- t
races, doublo team laces to skolton wagon, Roman standing races, rider-

less horse race, flat race, the guidless wonder, tho riding monkey, rube race,
grand double feat, Roman chair race, tandem race, four horses abreast race,
and others both Interesting and exciting, showing what wonderful feats theso
liders and horses aro capable of performing. Twenty fast race horses at
Park will glvo In addition somo lino racing In speed classes.

Tho Park association also Invito all owners of fine horses and ponies to
join thom this week In giving the best exhibit of tho many fine equines in
the county over seen at Hiawatha.

If entrlos aro made to Cdl. Hunt very soon so tho program can bo mado
for tho week, a list of prizes will bo published and very thing done that is
possible to make this tho banner oquino week In Knox County,

THE HIAWATHA PARK ASSOCIATION COMPANY,
Col. LeRoy G, Hunt, Superintendent of Park.

PAGE THREK

KNOX CO. TEACHERS
EXAMINATIONS

1909-191- 0

Meetings for the examination of
teachers will bo hold at the

CENTRAL SCHOOL Bldg.
Mt. Veronn, Ohio,

rho first Saturday of every montK

Pupils' Examination
The third Saturday of April and th

econd Saturday in May. Examination
will commence at 8:00 o'clock, a. ra.

Address all communications to th
Clerk of Board of Examiners.

Organization of Board: '
C. M. BARBER, President,

Mt Vernon, O.
W. W, BORDEN, V. Prea.,

Frcdericktowo, O.
O. M. GRUBB," Clerk,

Centerburtc O.

We have found an absolutely pure

ouvt on
OLIVE OIL Is entering more and
more Into dally use In Medicinal.

Toilet and Household usee.
People are beginning to fllve It a gen
eral ute In cooking, Instead of It
heretofore limited use In Salad Dreti
Ings.

Minerva Brand
Olive oil

has had much to do with Increasing
the popularity of OLIVE OIL here, aa
It Is a genuine oil of fine flavor and
costs only .

50C IM
SOLD AT

Lorey's
Drug store

115 South Main St.
ML Vernon, O.

RAILROAD
TIME TABLES

Mt. Vernon, Ohio
B. & O. R. R.

East
No. 14 6:50 a. m.
No. 4 11:24 a. m.
No. 1G 6:02 p. m.
No. 8 6:31 p. m.

West
No. 7 8:26 a. m.
No. 17 8:57 a. m.
No. 3 2:44 p. m.
No. 15 8:50 p. m.

Nos. 16 and 17 daily except
Sunday. Other trains dally.

C, A. & C. R. R.
South Bound

No. 606 12:41 a. m.
No. 520 9:58 a. m.
No. 522 6:30 a. m.
No. 504 8:57 a. m.
No. 518 10:55 a. m.
No. 502 12:25 p. m.
No. 508 5:10 p. m.
No. 500 9:37 p. m.

North Bound
No. 507 2:25 a. m.
No. 501 7:24 a. m.
No. 509 8:34 a. m.
No. 503 1:26 p. m.
No. 505 5:53 p. m.
No. 519 6:52 p. m.
No. 521 7:10 p. m.
No. 523 (To Mt Vernon
only) 7:30 p. m.

Dally.
Dally except Sunday.
Sunday only.

LEGAL NOTICE

IN PROBATE COURT OF KNOX
COUNTY. OHIO.

NOTICE OP HEARING Or APPIJCA- -
TION TO RECORD RECEIPTS. ETC.

Thomas Bryans. having tiled In this
Court hla application and lecelpts for leg-
acies paid by him under Item 4 of the last
will and testament of William "Bryans,
deceased, for entry on tho Journal and
recording on tho margin of the will rec-oi- d

of the will of William Bryans, In this
court, to effect release of real estate from
encumbrance of said legacies; therefore
said matter will be for hearing before
this court on Tuesday, July 2G, 1310, at 14
o'clock, a. m.

PATRICK A. BERRY.
Probate Judge.

ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE OP REAL

ESTATE
In pursuance of an order of the Probate

Court of Knox County. Ohio. I will offer-fo- r

sale at public auction, on the premis-
es. In the village of Bladensburg, Ohio, on

Saturday, July 16, 1910,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., the following described
real estate situated In the village of Blad-
ensburg, Knox County, Ohio, t:

Beginning at the northwest corner of
lot No. 32, In the village of Bladensburg,
Knox county, Ohio; thenco east 16 feet;
thence south 44 feet; thenco west 16 feet:
thence north 43 feet to the place of be-
ginning.

Appraised at M40 00.
Terms of sale Cash.

HENRY M. RICE,
Administrator of Samuel F Russell, de-

ceased.
Lewis B. Houck.

Attorney for Administrator.
June 20, 1910.
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